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ABSTRACT 

This study investigcited cnuses o( school dropout cu11011g pupils i11 selected 

prinwry schools, Cl cnse study of Mulnlo locntio11, Nzrnti district Kenya with 

the pwpose offi11cli11g out the causes o( school dropout w11011g pupils ill 

selected prinwry schools of Mulctln locntio11, The pince where this reseorch 

was cwTiecl out was Mula/ct Loco/ion, Nznui district ill Kenya. The 

population stucliecl wos SO pupils ill tell p1imory sc/100/s, A simplifiecl 

questiollnoire wos clesignecl for the pupils to JW ill. fi11cli11gs showed that 

respollses show tlwt 62",, o( the respo1lde11ts stmllgly ogreecl cu/turn/ 

beliefs and prctctices co11t1ibwe to sclwol dropout, 63",, of the respondents 

strongly ngreed tlrnt family set up affects leomers pe1fon11011ce, 44'1,, of 

their respolldents stro11gly 09reecl to tlie respo11se thot peer pressure leocls 

to school drop out n11cl 50",, o( the respo1lde11ts stro11gly ctgreecl that 

govemmellt policy 011 eclucotio11 uffects learners pe1fonncmce. 

Recommenclmions were nlso mode like the gouenwient come up with 

policies of prouillg employment ill orcler to reduce pouerty leuels in the 

cou11try, pare11ts cmd oilier stake/10/clers ui educotio11 ought to do mucty 

with trnditiollnl rites cuic/ customs such cts eor/y mcmioge, femole genitctl 

mutilation, disc1i111illcttion ogninst the girl child ill order to reduce. If not 

cwoicl school dropout ct11cl guidcmce cmcl coullseling session should be 

cnniecl. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY 

1.0 Introduction 

Education is a \'LT\ impnnant resou1·,·e which cll1\' cou1llr)' whether 

developed or clevdoping 1wed Lo crn!Jl'ace in orc\n Lo be able lo match 

towards the path of self sufficiency. IL is viewed as the only solution to 

poverty eraclicalio11. ln order to stress 011 the impol'tance or education, 

the Unilecl Nations Lhrnugh its 11wrnlxT st,1Lc-; set Ol1L' ur ils goals as 

prnvisio11 of basic education Lu cvny child. Each party is encouraged 011 

the need Lo 01Te1· free pnmary educaLio11 and possibly sccondai·y 

education lo every citizen as a milcstom· lo illilnacv and poverty 

eradication. 

Kenya ass one ur the co1·L· signaloriL·s lo this corn'l'nLion has gone a step 

ahead to implementing C1-ee p1·imary L'clucalion since 2003 and cutting 

clown Lhe cosl or SL'Conclary school education by parll)' sponsoring the 011 

some expenses. This i,-; an initiative lo cnslll'C ,1cccss or ,·ducation to 

even· \(et1\'an in Lhe 1011° nm cur\Ji11° the hi 0 h illilcrnn· levels in rnanv . . 0 0 0 . •' 

parts or the country. Eel ucalion sector is one of' l he key drnvers or the 

Kenyan economy 1\·ith education prm·icling skilled manpower lo 11·ork in 

production, scrl'il'L' ,mcl manuf,1cturi11g inclustriL'S. 

Every aspect ur ckl'dupn1L·11L reqwres ,-;1x·cializecl skilled personnel. In 

order to ensure lhis the ministry or education has come up with a 

curriculum for prima1·y and secondrn·y education. The ministry of science 

and technology, 1\·hich gives chann Lll both pnvatc and public 

unive1·sities, ensurL· lhaL the degree colu·ses o!Tcrccl \Jv these institutions 

are or relcl'ance to grnwth or Lhe Kcm·,m economy. Despite the fact thal 



the govern111cnt is c·nc·otu-<.tg1ng 1..·,·c1y citizen to a(T1..'ss education. !Ls 

facing a number challenges, Lhe worst or thc·m being pi·ematrn·e school 

clropoul. A number or reasons have been associated with school 

dropout. Puvci·t\' is une such a 1·aclur. Marn· l(cnyan i'amilic·s survive on 

less than a dollar a c\,Ps". Chilclrcn !'mm such Camilics lack school 

uniform, regular meals regardless whether balanced m· not and other 

necessities or lik. Such children lo show irrc,,.u!ar school 
"' 

atlcnclance, pom· leaner involvcnwnl, and gcnc•r,tl poor academic 

pcrl'onnatKc' 01· karnc·rs c·vc·11tuall\- culminating in sc·houl dropout. 

Despite the Cael that government is investing a lot or resources in orlering 

free 1ximarv education in all pans or l(enya including M ulala Division or 

Nzaui district in E:astc:i-n, it seems unil,innc·d abuul the regular school 

dropouts among school going pupils both in primary and scconclaiy 

schools. There is thus need lo carryout i-cscw-c-h in order Lo establish the 

factors that lend to school dropouts. Tlw result will lw useful in advising 

the guvnnnwnt tu impkmc·nt polic·ics whil'l1 \\'ill son out the underlying 

causn; ur prcmatu1-c school clrop,iut. 

Despite all t11l' sigrns or rising educ,1tcd unc·mplovmc·nt and the relative 

devaluation or on·upalional positions in most or Arrica, as in olher 

developing regions, schooling remains the 0111\· mute or upward rnobiliLy 

for the lo\\'cr c!assc,;. Bccausc· they arc unnbk or more inapprnprialely 

unwilling Lo affect a rnoi·e su·aighl forward design Cur Lhc reclisLribution or 

national wealth, policy makers in most dc\·cloping cmmti·ics increasingly 

prescribe schooling. As a result, the· masses clamor l<ffl and go\'crnmcnts 

respond by allowing substantial positions oi" there recurrent budgets LO 

it. These figures do not rdkcl pi·ivatc· costs or c'.ducalion, consisting or 

direct costs lo parents as well as income rorgunc b_\' pupils. But despite 

rather hem'\' public· and IJrivatc' oullm·s on 1·orrnal education, the ma~ority 

or third world c·hilclrcn ,me! their parents thc' clrc'.am or upward mobility 



through education sc·cms Lu encl 011\\· in 1:1ilurc· or clisappointecl hopes. 

This is bentusc· rnam· chilclrcn encl up dropping uut or school. The 

research is thus out Lu im'C'sligate the factors that contribute to thi,; 

premature dropout despite the guvernrncnl inn·sting so much in the 

education docket. 

L 1 Geographical position of mulala location 

Mulala location is localed in the eastern \)nwinc· or 1,;cnya and covers an 

area or 1,J6o l,ilorncters square. IL lic·s in the· 1w\\'ly cn:all'cl south 

Eastern sub prnvince. The area is lu\\'lanc\ and borclcrccl bv Mbitini, 

Kasikcu ancl Nguu c\i\·isions. 

Mulala location is rnajorly inhabilc'd b:-· the l,arnba Community. A 

mixture or othc·r \,em·a tribc·s \ms come· Lo Lill' ,11·e,1 to oi'li:r tc'Cirnical and 

prnt'cssiunal sc-rvicTs such as businessmen, tem·hers, rdigious leaders 

and administrators. The zone is racilitatcd \\·ith 20 public primary 

schools and rclativdy low number or tct1d1ers. The major economic 

activity 111 Mulctla location is subsistence i'tirming, herding and sane! 

harvesting. The population is large\\· illitc·rnlc' uncl low\\· qualii'iecl with a 

[cw technical skills. Incomes or the pcopk or Mulaltl arcn arc low, 

actually below Llw poverty lie clue Lo the subsistcnl nature or Lhelr 

economy. Due to the biting povnlv and illitcrnc\' lcvds in tlw area, 

learners quite ortc·n opl Lo absent Lhcrnsl'!vcs 1·1·0111 school or even 

dropout or school Lo .101n the· s,mc\ harn·sting a11C! othe1· piece jobs Lo 

survive. 

1.2 Statement of the problem 

Despite or the l~1cl that govcrnmcnl im·cslccl a luL ur resources in offering 

Cree cc!ucalion to all school going age·, ,;ornc ehilclren arc· still nussmg 

' ·' 



Crom classruurns rur reasons. Sc:lrnuling rc·nwins the· uni:,· roull' ur upward 

mobility Co1· tlw lower classes, and here we arc with large number or 

children railing lo complete the eight years or basic education. A good 

education is the unly means or breaking the cycle ur povc1·ty for poor 

children. 1r this pn,blem is nut ac\c\resscc\ tlw soc·icty will be deprived or 

Cuture generaliun clec·isiun makns. This stuclv was lhcTcl<J1·e ec11-riccl to 

invesligale this l)rnblern. 

Every 1·i1rnncial )'C,tr, the go\'ernrnent or h:enya allocates the highest 

amount or its rc·solll"l'Cs lo lhc ministry or c·cluc·,1tio11. This is because· the 

government recogn izc l he real bcndi Ls or an eel ucalecl population. 

Despite Lhe racL th,tt ccluec1lion continues to rncl'l a lot or success in 

Kenya, previous studies sc·c·rn not to have c·xhaustecl on the challenges 

that affect its succc·ss. Arnung lhc challenges ins premature school drop 

out mainly by pupils in primary schools. It,; therdore necessary tlrnt 

rescard1 on this aspect be curried out in IV!ulala loc·ation. This is because 

it being one 01· Lhc· most struck arc·as in the larger NZaui district, iL \\·ill 

serve as u11bi,1sccl sample or stud\'. The Ci11clings 01· this rcscareh work 

will be usdul to the· govcr11ment and othcT polic\ makers in managing 

the problem so as lo pu1-posdully maximize the resource pumped into 

education sc·ctor. 

1.3 Objectives 

1.3,1 Main objective 

The main objective 01· this study was to in\'cstig,1lccl the causes or school 

dropout among lc,1rnc1·s in sclcdcd prim,u·\" ;;chools in IV!ulala location, 

Nzaui district 1,cnya. 



1.3.2 Specific objectives 

• To e·stablish wheliwr puven:,· cu11tribule's to school cl1·opouls 

• To i11vestigatc how the cn\'il'<Jl111lc'l1t,t! factors have inlluencecl 

school dropout 

• To rind out hcl\\· culture and genclcT lw\'e contributed lo school 

c\ J'<lj)OU l 

1.4 Research questions 

ls there a relationship between J)O\'l'rl\' and school drnpouls? 

How have culturnl lx·liers and traditions ai'lt.·cLed lcamcT sustenance 111 

schools? 

How have the c11vinrnmenl factors i111luenn·cl school clrnpout? 

1.5 Limitation of the study 

The Lime allocalccl !'or clata eollcctio11 might be loo short cqven 
C, the 

magnitude oi' lhe' rc·sc',ll'Ch. The rc·sc·,1rchn had lo work very long hours, 

includi11g wcl'l,e11cls. Senne' appoi11lmc·11Ls with respondc11ls were nol 

ho11orccl, l,ffc'i11g Lill' rcscarl'ill'r to make altenwlin· ,uT,rngcrnenls. Some 

or these were during \\·cekencls because they dain1l'cl lo be Cree then, This 

happened especially ,1l boarding schools. 

There were also c·,1ses or llllC<>OJXTati,·c· ,111cl clillintll re·spo11cknls. Some 

school respo11denls misundcrnluocl the purpose' ur tlw stud:·,, thinking il 

\Vas an invesLigalion. 

While co11clucting 1·e·search al one i11stilutiu11, the· rvsc·archc!'s discovered 

that a11other UN body \\'as cullcl'li11g cl,1ra un a relalt'cl study. In two 

cases, lhe researcher had Lo reschedule his stud\· siles. 



CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Introduction 

This chapter reviews literature as an account or the knowledge and ideas 

that have \wen n,ta\)lislwcl and accTnlitnl by schulars and cxpcns in the 

field or study. It is guickd by the ol)jc'e'Lin-s or tlw stud:-· out lined in 

chapter one. 

Education and millennium development (MDGI goals 

As a nation, l(c11:-·,1 hope's Lo achieve e·due·ution !"or ctll (EPA) b\' Lhe \'car 

2015. This 1s an uphill task given the' v,u·iuus challenges in the 

education. The :-·ear 2915 is also significant globally because it is the 

target year for the rulfillment or the eight millennium goals. Kenya looks 

forward lo have hn j)l'opk achieve the milknnium goals. 

l(enya looks Cc1n\·,1rcl to have her people al'11icve the millennium goals 

together \\·ith other peupk wol"iclwiclc. The pivotul hin°e· for these· 
"' 

irnp01·tant tc1rgel goals is education lc-\'l'is 01· the pe·opk i1wolvecl and look 

forward Lo bcnci"it J"rom the i"ruits or EPA, milknnium goals and 

industrialization. For sud1 mallers tlwrci<l!·c-, l(cnya is trying her best lo 

have he1· people cclucation. The l(enyan scconclarv school t~clueation 

cycle 1s imponunl bcc1usc' it ck-links one rrn cknwntary (primary) 

learning, provides ,1 chuncc !or unc' lo nirnpkLe· tlw cycle !or basic 

education ancl anchors as lhc springboard lo either tertiary or higher 

learning. However, pandemic primary ancl seconclar\' school dropout in 

Kenya is alarming. For instance, in a period 01· ten years, 1 CJCJ2-2002, 

ever:-· scc011cl,uy ,whoo! cuhun su!Tcre·cl not kss lhun lcn [XTccnl :school 

dropout ro1· t'Xillll[Jlc- Llw highc·sl clrnpoul rctlt' liH· the' girls was .50%, in the 

(1 



1997-2000 cohon. The ,wcTage cln>poul unc\ compklion rnles fo1· girls in 

the period under cunsickrnlion wei·e 2U'iu 11ncl 80",,, respectively. For the 

boys Lhey were l 4% and 87'¼, i·espectivd,·. Some or the reasons that lead 

lo the pandemic· l)nmai·,• school c\rnpouts induck puvcny, earlv 

prcg11a11eics/marriagcs, HlV/AIDS, drug abuse' rn1cl IU\\" selr esteem. 

lmponanLly every school dropout in I,eny,1 sig11iries unrulfilled objectives, 

goal and aim 101· the individual as well as l<>t· the c·ommunitv at lrn·ge. 

Culture, gender and school dropout 

The l{e11,·an cclue11tion authorities a11cl 11011 gover11menlal organizations 

(NGOs) are becomi11g more aw,ffe or the 11eed aclcln·ss unequal access, 

high dropout rates and pout· quulity 01· cducalio11 for girls. However, 

Kenya has rnissc·d p,1n 01· the Millennium ck\'L·lopmetll goal 3 targets; 

eliminalio11 or (k11dcr clisparitic·s 111 c·clucation b,• 2005, research 

u11cknake11 by Llw Elimu Yclu coalitio11 (EYC), ide11tiried Lhal social and 

cultural pressures rorcc' h'.c11yan schuol girls Lo under achieve or drnp out 

or school. Fur nw11v girls, eclucalio11 1s c·mkd by matTiagL' and 

pregna11cy. In rural ,it·L·as rathc·rs urte11 11w1Ty thc·ir n,ung claughLt'J"S Lo 

olclcr wt·,dtlw tnc'll lo fetch a goucl clmlT\·. fv!,l!1)' girls who bceumt' 

pregnant then dropout or school ancl seek marriage. Stigma, abuse rrom 

teachers a11cl other pupils ancl lack or child racilities prevent leenngc 

mothers Crom returning lo school. 

Female genital mutilation (F'CJ!VI) widely practices by lhe fvlaasai and 

other communities causes girls to withdraw c·ad,· rrom school. Uirls are 

nm\· circumcisc:cl ttl a niungcr age', and Llwir subsc·quenl adult bchal'ior 

includes scxwd activity ancl lack ur i11Lt·1·csl i11 sL'110oli11g. fvla11y parents 

attach little value Lo girls eclucaliun. Some bL'lic'\"C that cclucati11g a girl 

simply enriches hci· husband's ramily, while eclucali11g a boy is see11 as 

eni-ichecl his own family. A girl who has rcccivccl Looo much may either 

not get a suitable husband ur cause· difficulties in marriage leading Lo 

7 



divorce. The unequal gender division \lr l,1bm1r in huusehlilcls is an aclclecl 

pressure. As lhl· number or AIDS deaths ,md child headed households 

continues rising, till' burdc·n \lr caring !'or ramilv members primarily falls 

on girls. ln most ckveloping countries, girls clo not receive the same 

educational opportunities as boys. Even when given the opportunity to 

be educated, the girls typically face lurmidable baITitTs to the completion 

or theit· studies. For example, while virtually all girls in l(cnya are initially 

enrolled in pt·itn,ll"\' school, approximately b:'i'!;, or them dropout before 

completing standard 8 (Forum !cit· Arric·,m Wumc·n eclucalionalist). Many 

or the barric·rs that girls 1·an· in stt·iving tll st,1\· in sc·houl arc c·ither 

directly or inclirc-cllv t·cl,1tecl tu rcprocluc·ti1•c· hc·alth, Sl'Xllitl lx:h,1vior, and 

maturation. Some ui' the Gtusc·s or school clrnpout in l(cnya include early 

marriage, pregnancy, lad: or gcndn appropriate racilitics I schools (such 

as latrines), low sell' cstc·cm, lack or monc·1·, harnssmcnt by male teachers 

and iellow students, m1d the low value placc·cl on the education or girls by 

their parents ancl society in general. 

In gencntl, rt·sc·urc·h has shown that many girls lack muncy Lo buy 

saniuu·\· \l'c'nr ancl stay all'ay rrom schllol during mc·nsln1,tl periods. 

School ,.ll"C ortcn prc·ssut·c·d ror sexu,tl lit\'ors b\' leaclwrs and male pupils 

Availability of pornographic 1·ilms, drags ancl IJL·cr in urban environment 

causes girls lo be harnssccl on their 11·m· lo and from school. 

The practice or f<.irl·ing unckr 1Jeri'onning IJupils L<i rqJL'al ,1 school year 

particularil· effects girls, exposing to t·icliculc ll'hich can force them Lo 

abandon eclue1ttilln; Teachers have loll' expectations or girls. 

School influences on dropout 

Corporal punishment is a universal vice ll'hich occur in all social settings 

regarclk:ss or the gc·ticlcr ell" social, c·c·unurnic· ur intellcl'lual ,;lalus oC those 

it affecls. Research indicates that corporal pl!l1ishmenl is a means by 

which aclulls gain control over children. 
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Corporal punishment meted oul Lo chilclrcn assumes physical and 

humiliating punishmc·11Ls Lhal arc· considcrc·d in this slucly as forms of 

violenc·c. Physical \'illlcnce ma)· lake Lht· !,inn llf hilling. beating, slapping 

or kicking. Humiliating viokncc mm· be· by \\"c-1\' 01· Lhreals, neglect or 

denial or basis nc·ccssilics or verbal abuse. Physical ancl humiliating 

punishments is the use of physical rorce or degrading Lreatmcnl causing 

some clc"-_'ree or 1x1in or discomron \\"ilh Lhe aim 01· cm-rt-clin<> conlrollin° ~, bl b 

or channin° bl'11m·ior ur c·duc1Lin° ,n· brin° U[) Lill' child. Ph>·sind 
~ 0 b 0 

punishment nm Lake many fornrn or hilling Llw child; kicking, slapping 

or throwing lhc child, pinching 01· pulling Llw hai1·, ancl canning or 

whipping. Humiliating punishmenl comes in a variety or forms including 

humiliating; threats, ncglt-l'l, degrading or demeaning treatment, and 

subject the child Lo riclicuk (Save the children, lUU:J). 

In Dccc•mbcr lUU-+ the ANPPCAN nirnmissionc·cl a slucly on corporal 

punishment in l,c·rn·a whose rc·sc·rn-ch began in ,htnuarv :2UU5 and ils 

findings will Ii.inn pan or a UN sLudv on corp,irnl punishmt·nL 

The study reveals Lhal these forms or viulc11Cc are still deploying in 

officers, teachers ,me\ aclulls in gcnnal. Ulclcr children somt·tirncs beat 

younger chilclrcn, especi,dlv when:· bull)·ing goes unchecked. Children 

exposed Lo such trc·,1Lmc·nL encl up drnpping uuL or school ror Ccar or their 

lives safely. 

Political conflicts in the environment and school dropout 

Foi· eclucaliun Lo st·rvc· ils rc·al purpose· Lhc poliLic:nl stand of the country 

must be stable-. When Uwrl' is political instability school chilcl1·c·11 suffcL 

They are l"orcecl to clrnpoul oi" school for sc'cllrily purposes. For instance 

in 2008 when i-:C'll\"a suffered Posl Election \·iolenct· many children were 

loreecl Lo li\-c in camps \,·ith their parents. Schools \\"ere burnl clown and 



inanv pcopk inll'nrnll\" clispktcecl. Children dropped out or school ror lack 

or sccw·ity. 

Drug abuse and substance abuse in the environment and school 

dropout 

The value system or mocl,Tn socit'LY has clrasLically over Lhe years. 

Chilclrc'n today grnw up in an c1ffironrnc·nL that prnrnutes impulsive 

desires reel Lo them by the media 01· peei· inCluenec. Today's liberal society 

has allowed media channels Lo put grealci· emphasis on indulgence 

through drugs and other substances that ,u-e detrinll'ntal to the lilt' or a 

child. IL is c·vicknt that school childrc·n \\'ho indulge Lhc·msdves or cln1gs 

and poor acackmic' pc1-Connanc·e. 

Poverty and school dropout 

In a number or cummunitic·s around the \\'orlcl, poHTL)' is the largest 

conlribuLory li1clor to violence·. Povcny limits parent,; c·a1xKiL)' Lo cater 

for the ba,;ic ncces,;ilies or their childrc·n and hence· i1Kreases Lhe risk 

or violent behavior within the ramily. Children who live in subject po\-erty 

have Lo contend \\'ith painCul c·xpericnc-cs. They may suffer a lack of 

proper cclucation, roocl, shdter ,rncl c·lothing ,unong othn things. One 

effect or this is lo encourage the children to clropoul or the school ancl 

indulge in theft, lx·gging, and strcc·t lilc·, prostitution, lving and robbery. 

Most chilclren come· Crom vc·n· pour 1·arnilic·s. Most cn·n go tu school un 

empty stomachs. Tlwy even lack Lill' basic· nc·c-essiLics in lire. Some or 

them arc forced Lo clropouL or school ancl look Cur piece or jobs. They are 

subjected to child labor and are poorly paid ,since the:-,- lack the necessary 

technical ancl proi"cssionul skills Lo wurk. For instance, the standard 

newspaper reported on 1 April 2005 that l~enya has approximately l .CJ 

n1illion children engaged in child labor. The children work mainly m 
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places such as colTc·c· and lee\ plantations. C[Lta!Ttc·s, mmes and l'ishing 

grounds. Many alsu \\'Ork as dumestic hdps. 

Parent neglect and school dropout 

Children need tender loving care and guiclcmce that enables them to 

t·elale to adults and society as they clc\·clop into rc·sponsible members or 

the comnntn i l \'. It is ad vi sable- rur 1xtren ts tu cTeate time !'or their 

children ancl c,stablish 1x-i-srn1cd relationships tlwl promote proper 

discipline ancl j)rnvick emotional suppon. The Cailurc or parents to 

provide a stable cnvirnnmcnt or munwl trust condemns children Lo 

moral decacknce and wrncc,cptable and clc·\·iant lx·hm·ior. The childn:n 

are iniluenccd I;,· uncouth behavior and Cirndly dropout or school. Death 

of parents clue to sickness ot· war leave them LO the vagaries and whims 

or society leading tu clropuuts. 

Truancy and exclusions 

Truanc, rntcs correlatc·s \\·ith social class, and \l'ith unemployment 

among parc·n ts. Children cxclucled rrnm school 1-cpresent the group 

perhaps al g1·c·atc·st risk. Exclusion cknics a chilcl access tu a full 

education, and has been sho\l'n to be the trigger !'or ,tn c·scalating rate or 

crime ancl clisa!Tcction; while recent mc,1sLll'c·s lrn\'l' incrcasecl the level of 

edueatiunal input proviclecl Lo exclucll' chilclrcn, the correlation remains 

strong. Rates or pennancnl exclusion rnsc during the 1990s, then 

dropped to CJ,UUU in 20UU, but arc· no\\' rising ,1gai11. Whilst there is some 

correlation bel\\'l'c'n c·xclusiun rnlcs c111CI clcpri\'ution inclicatoi-s uC the 

local authorities, the vat·iation between authorities is extremely high, and 

some deprived authorities have cxtrcmcl\' low rates. Within schools, 

excluded pupils arc more like!\· lo come !'mm poor homes. The key 

factors that inrluc·twc· exclusion 1·atcs appc,tr to be the differing cultures, 

police and practices in schools. 
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Premarital sex in the children's environment and school dropout 

The rapid expansiun in education has lecl Lu an increasing association in 

the public mind bl'l\\'ccn premarital sexual acti\·it\', childbearing, ancl 

school girl clrnpoul. Because· ur the l,trge nurnbc·r or school clrnpouts or all 

ages in h'.cll's',l ,me! bc·c·,tusc· rl'ponc·cl clrnpouts clue Lo pregnancy appear 

to represent only about I 'lo or girls currcnlly cnrolkd in sclrnol each year, 

pregnancy is unlikely Lo be the leading proximatd:,· cause or girls leaving 

school earl:,· (Njau ancl Wamahiu, l CJCJ--1-). Although the assumption is 

often made that gids \\'ho arc· l,J1-cccl to wiLhdrn\\' because or pregnancy 

would have continue in school had they not become pregnant (Meekers 

and Ahmed, 1999) many other reasons may c,tusc a girl Lo withdraw 

l'rom school during her acloksccnc:c'. Thc· absence or social and economic 

opportunilil's for girls and \\'Ol11l'n ancl clem,md plm'l'cl on Lhc·rn, couple 

\\'ilh the gc·rnkr inequalities knu\\'n Lo c·xisl within Lile' cclucational 

system (Mensch and Lloyd, I CJCJ8), ma:,· rc·sulL in unsatisfactory school 

experiences, poor academic pcrl,>nnancc and resignation to or 

preference ror earl:,· rn<Hhcrhoocl. Tlwrcfu1·c·, although pregnancy is orLc'n 

thought Lo disrupt Lhe education or acloksn·nt girls, Lec·1wgc· rcprncluclivc 

behavior nwy be endogenous Lo school completion in that many or the 

same factors lead lo drnpout and earl:,· chilclbe,H'ing (Lloyd and Mensch, 

1999). 
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Conceptual framework 

/ Schuol clrnpuul / 

Caust s 

• Povcny among learners 
• Learner's altitucic' lowarcls 

eclucalion 
• Moral ckcay and pregn,rney 

ancl school drnpoul 
• Sluclcnl -Lcnche1· 

relationship versus school 
dropout 

• Peer pn,ssure VLTsus school 
cl ropou l 

Source: Field data 2010 

eff,cts 
'I' 

• DccTcasc'd adult 
grnss enrolment 

• I nu-c,1sccl illiterncy 
• Cum prornisc'd 

cclucnlion 
sLancLu·cls 

• I ncrc,;1secl povcny 

The kc\' co11c·cT11 is school clrnpoul a111011g lc'arncTs in sclcnccl primary 

schools in IVlulal,1 luc·mion, Nzaui district. According Lo tlw conceptual 

framework shown abUVL', sdrnol dropout is caused b:, ractors among: 

poverty, learner's atlituclc tmnu-cls c'ducatiun, morn! clcc;:iy, and 

unwanted prq2,1w1K1c's among rc,nwk learners, stucknl teacher 

rclatio11ship and peer pressure among othc'1·s. The l'ITccts or drop oul 

include; a gross enrollment, increased illitcrnn· levels, compromised 

educational sLanclarcls and increased poveny levels in the counlrv. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.0 Introduction 

This chapter explain,-, lhc rnclhocls thal lhc re:-,earchcT used lo :-,dcct the 

geographical areas rrom \\·hich Lhe researd1 was c·,1tTil'cl out ancl rnelhocls 

of selection or respondents. ll al:-,o explains lhe ml'lhocls used lo collect 

process ancl anal\Zc' lhe clala. 

3.1 Research design 

The conceptual slrunurc· within which rc·scarch is concluctccl conslilutcs 

Lhe blue prinl ror the collcnion, rnc·asurc·rnent ,rncl am11\·sis or data 

(Kothari, 1 Y85). The 1Ysc·,11-ch Lllilizc·cl an .:11rnh-lical rcsc·arch design 

because it involved facls 01· inCorrn,1lion alreaCI\' availctblc lcl analvze cbla 
• J 

and make a critiecli evalualio11 of lhc nwlc·rial. Also qualitative· research 

design \\'as usc·cl i11 tlw slud:v·. 

3.2 Population study 

The population or inkrcsl comprised of lhc· prn:•;ers in the education 

sectors for cxarnpk Leachns, parents, education officers and the local 

leaders. The rcsc•arch targets Lhis population bc·causc· these people have 

the first hand infunnalion concen1ino \\·lwt C, IS happening in Lhe 

education sector right on tlw ground. 

3.3 Sample 

Simple random sampling was used lo sdecl members of the education 

sector, local and religious lcaclcrs. T\\·c·nty four teachers, eighteen 
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parents, rive 1-eligious anc\ local lc,1clc1·s ancl the z,m,d inspectors were 

interviewed. A tutal 5U inLcT,·ie\\·c't's rornwd the population sample. 

3.4 Instruments 

3.4.1 Questionnaires 

The questionnaires tcJOk the Corm ur structut-ccl. The questions were 

closed ended. Closc·cl questions require the rc·spuncklll to sdect answers. 

The response was Llwn weight on scale as either strongly agree, agree, 

strong!:, disagrc·t· ,me! clisagtTc. The questions etw!Jkcl the intervie,,·er gC't 

the opinion or the intervic·\\'cc withmtt lrnving Lo struggle- cornrncncling 011 

them. 

3.4.2 Observation 

This invnlvc·d o!Jsc1Y,1lion or lrc:nds or knrncT clrnpouts. This was evicknL 

through prngrc•ssion or class regislcrn Cur a c'eTLain class right rrorn class 

one to eight !'or primary schools and runns one to four in secondary 

schools. Young childrc·n or school going age· were· also ol)scrvccl loilt'ring 

in the market n·ntrc· or fvlul,t!,1 ancl Ernali during s<.'110,J! going. 

3.5 Data collection 

Data collection prneTclurc i1ivoh-ecl both pnrnan· ,mcl sc-ccmclan· data. In 

primary data intc'tYic,,·s, qucsliorn1,1i1·c·s supponc·cl !J:, observation \\'t're 

incorpornlccl. The quc·sLionnaires \\'LT<.' pilot tc·stecl lo ll'sl their rdiabilit,· 

and validity ancl the results used to refine the questionnaire. The 

secondary data ,,·as collectccl rrnm books ancl journals. Direct 

observation or the ,;ituutiun un the grnuncl also Conned the basis or data. 
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3.6 Data analysis 

Before analysis data was stored in excel spread sheets. The clala 

collected was swnmarizecl, dassiricd, sunecl, edited and compiled in form 

or grnphs, dwns ,rnd tablc-s. Tlw SPSS sol·l\\·arl' was used Lo analyze the 

clala in order Lu cnsLll"c rdia\Jility and unbiased results. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

4.0 Introduction 

This chapter capt u re·d Llw pre·scn ta tiun, ,malysi,s and in LerpretaLion and 

discussion or rindings. The results were 1xesentcd in form of tables and 

frequency counts and percentage. IL focusc,d on the probable causes or 

school dropout unrnng lc,1nwrs. This in turn inrtucnced the academic 

pcrfonnancc 01· karne•r,s in Mulala lucalion, Nzaui di,strie·t. Systematic 

analysis or Lhc data was based on Lhc rc,sponsc,s ur the n:sponcknts as 

per the questionnaires. 

4.1 Introduction 

Background information or the· rcspurnknt,s 

Table 1: Shows the profile of the respondents 

r-R~ip_o~d~rits 
Gender 
Mak 
Female 
Total 
Age 

; _ U3-35 \'t',1l'S 

: 36-55 \'Cars r·-=--~- -- -• .. 
• ::,::, and above· -------- --- -· 

Total 
Level of education 
Primary ______ _ 
Secondarv 

IVliddle lcvd college ,-.--------------·- -- ------ '•-

University_ _ __ _ _ _ 
Total 

JU 
20 
50 

---_[ - ....... 

i 
I 1,=; 

I .2U 
JS 

! 50 

7 ------- -- ----

1 .2 
I .2 1 

10 --- -- - -------

50 
--- --- -- - -- ---- ---------

Source: Field data 2010 
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; Percent<lg~s 

l)U 

4-0 
100 

JU 
I -lU 

.10 
100 

. --------- ------i 

---~~j ---- -- -

------

-----. - -----



FifLy questionnaires were ac\rninisLt·rec\ to parents, tc·achers and 

local/ religious kaclcrs 111 fvl ulal,1 loGttion, Nzmti clistricL. All the 

questionnaires We"re filled and returnee\ by the respondents. The 

responses Lhus rcprcsc·nt l 00% or Lhc· Lotal number ur quc·stionnaircs 

adminisLerccl. The study cuvcTecl 50 rnnclomly selected inclivicluals who 

fell in Lhe category or parents, tcachet·s ancl local/t-cligious leaders. The 

questionnaires ,tiso consicltTt'ci gcnckr lxu·ity con·ring t,U"-,, l,:rnaks. 

The age category c>i' the respondents \\'as clivic\ed into three groups 

covering lhc age brackels 18-35 ,vhich ,,·as JU1
)~1, 36-55 years ,,·ere 40°1i 

and 5ii _vcars ancl above representing .10°;, or rcsponcknts. This is 

because the· age brnckct covns adults ( l c,-:'ici _vcars) who arc mostly 

parents ancl or the working class. The· kvd of cclucalion of the 

responclenLs ldl into four cmegories which included p1·imar:,·, secondary, 

middle level college and university. 7( 14%) or Lhc 1·csponde11Ls had Lhe 

basic primary cclucation, 12(24'¼,) scco11cLt1·\· sdrnol, 21 (42%) college ancl 

the rc1na1n1110 ,.., 10 (2U",,) hacl acquired education. The 

caLegorics \\'ere' sl'it·ctccl in orclc'l' lo hal'c clivnsc vic\\'s across Lhe 

academic class. All t-esponclcnls 111 Lhc LhrcL' c·atcgorics had an 

occupation rnnging Crnm casuals, blue' nm\ \\·hill' collar jobs; majority 

had acquirc·cl rniclclk kvc\ college· abon· ,me! above·. This shows th,ll at 

kasl each or Lhcm unclcrstoucl thL' fruits that go \\'ith L'ciucaLiun. 

4,2 Poverty and school dropout 

The social backgrnuncl oC learners rs thought tu be· a rn,1Jor ranor in 

academic performance ol· il'arner (Mafabi, 1 cJtJS). Povcrt:,· is an issue that 

more and more of ow· nation's childrc·n arc c·oming !,ice Lo face with. The 

price Lhal chilclrt'n of povcrl\' musL pa\' is unbdic·v,tbl:,- high each vcar, 

increasing numbers of children ,trc cntning schools wiLh needs !'mm 

circumslanccs, sul'i1 as [)OVLTly, thal st'l1ouls arc· not prqxtrccl to rnceL. 
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Low lcvc-ls or i11n·slnw11 l i)y r,unih- and socicv, in the cclucaLion and 

dcvelopmenl or clisaclvanlagecl chilcln:n Lrnnsblc into poorer oulcomes 

with others resulling Lo school clropoul. Tlw rcse,1rchn soughl lo know ir 

majority or the ll'an1c-rs rrom poor families pcrl<ll"mccl pom·l\' in class 

compared to Lhcir cuunlcqx1rts !"rum i'inanci,dl\· slabll' l~unilies and lheir 

responses were as shown below: 

Table 2: Shows the concurrence of poverty and school dropout 

!Frequency 
15 
JU 

Slrongl::,: __ clisag1~c_c JU 
_Dis~gr_~~- __ _!_~ ~- __ _ 
Total _____ _ LSQ_ __ 
Source: Field data 2010 

---- --- ---- ~-~~--7 

! Pe_rcentag~ _ -~-~i 
I :'iU ! 
· 2U 

_ J 20-
J U 

--- _! 
100 

Figure 1: Shows the concurrence of poverty and school dropout 

GO 
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40 

30 

20 

10 

0 D D □ 
Strongly Agree 
agree 

Strongly Disagree 
clisagree 

Source: Field data 2010 

□ Series 1 

The figure above shows lhal lhe rcsponclcnls hulcl diverse vic\\'S. Majority 

of the rc·sponclcnls comprising SU slrongl\· ,1grc·ccl wilh the re,;ponse that 

povcrly conlribulc•,; lo school clropmtl>i. 20':;, agrc-c, 2% ,;lrungly clisagreecl 

and JU'¼, disagree. The rcsc,wchcr found oul lhat poor pupils lend ro 

1niss out classes for lack oi' food, school uniforms and ill health among 
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other basic needs. Some evc'l1 miss out classes Lo clo casual work and 

other kinds or piece or jobs to look Cur basit· ncTt'ssities. Extreme cases 

terminate in school clrnpouts in order to l'cncl ror their nct•cls ancl that or 

their young siblings. It has been cst,iblishccl that i'irst born chilcli·en in 

their families more oi'ten dropout uC sehuul Lu rend fat· Lheii· ramily 

members. 

4.3 Environmental influences on school dropout 

Within the environment, there are quite a numbc·i· or inrluenccs which 

impact the young children's attitude tm,·arcls education. Some or them 

encl up dropping i'rnrn school. The tTsc,ll't'ht·r thnel,,re had tu assess the 

learner's altitude towards c·clucatiun. 

Further still the rt·sem·chtT investigated how sd10ol t'twimnment has led 

to school dropout ,1s well ,1s ho\\' the cm·ironrnc·nt has acted to push 

more childrc·n out or school. 

4.3.1 Environmental influences on learner's attitude towards 

education 

The researcher im·t·stigatnl the c·hildt·c·n 's ,1ttituck towards t·cluc,1tion 

Table 3: shows environmental influence on learners attitude 
towards education ---- ---

~esporise .. 
Stn_1n °lv a qn__:e ______ b ~-- O ____ _, _ 

[ FreqU:~ndy 
I .20 

Aun:e ,., ·--- -
!15· 

Strongly<lisagrce ___ _ 
r---;::..--- -
' ( 1-8--DisaoTee 

--- 3':)_~----------~ - - ] _______ -

Total ·-- ·-- ·-- ·- J 50 _ ,- .... 
Source: Field data 2010 

2U 

Percentage 
40 
30 
14 
16 

----- ---- - ------ ----- -- -- ---

100 



Figure 2: Shows environmental influence on learner's attitude 
towards education 

50 

40 -
30 

[I 
□ Series I 
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'10 

□ □ 0 -
Strongly Agree Strongly Disagree 
agree clisagree 

Source: Field data 2010 

Table and Cigurc' above inclicnte Lhal 4U 0 o uC Lhc rc·sponcknts strongly 

agreed Lhal maj01·iL\' C kanwrn have- 1wga1in· ,111i1uck towards schooling. 

30% agreed whik 14",., slrnngly clisngrcc'd and 1 \)% ul· lhc respondents 

disagreed. The CJCJ /2002 cohort research shows Llrnt lhc average dropoul 

for girls was 210'¼,. This is Lranslatcd as being caused bv low sdC csleern 

among girls was in schools. This is nwjorl:, allribulc'cl lo Lhc negative 

alliluck c·, ,111111 LI 11 il ic·s 

eornrnunitic·s think thal gi1·ls clo nol ckscn·c Connal education as Lheir 

boy counlerparls, a value thal Lends LO lower girls esll'cm hence 

dropping oul oC school. Again, il a child gni\1·s up in an envirnnmcnl 

where education is nul cmbrncc'ci then ill'/ she· 11·ill grnw up wilh lilllc 

value allachecl tu sehuol. AL times parc'l1lal n<:'gkc'l al,so causes emotional 

stresses among learner,-, Corcing them LO clrnpoul or school. 

4.3.2 Early pregnancies as an environmental influence and school 

dropout 

The researchn ,sought tu cswblish whcllwr sunw d1ilclrcn have dropped 

from school clue Lo early pt·c'g11a11cy. 
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Table 4: showing whether early pregnancies contributes to school 
dropout 

I
-·--· --- - ___ , -

I Frequency 
- ---- ----- -------, 

Response .------~ 
i_S_L_r~g~~~g1_·,_~e __ _ 

' ) ,- ' 

I .:.0 
-- --t------- --- - ---- --

Percentag~ ··----
50 

-- --- . --- - - -------
i Agree --- .. ---- -- -- . 

i 18 
Ji 

i 3() 
- r - - ---·· ----- -----1 

Stron°·]v disao-ree 
- ;--i., - 0 ---
. ' -~jsagre~ ______ ____ _ _ L:::, 

14 
! - -

10 
----- ·--- ----~ 

I ~ Total __ _ _ _ ___ 1 _5_0 1100 _________ I 

Source: Field data 2010 

Figure 3: Showing whether early pregnancies contributes to school 
dropout 
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The table ,me\ rigurc sho\\' that :'iO"u or the· 1·cspumlcnts strongly agreed 

that family set up affc·cts learners pcrrorrna1w,-. :111°0 agrccc\, \\'hilc 4'% or 

the respondents strongly disagreed ancl I 0% c\isagn·ccl. 

School girl preg11c1nn· j)robkm is nwntion,·cl in con11cTtion \\'ilh girls who 

dropout or school, ,me! in such cases, Lhc assumption usually is maclc 

that pregnancy 1-cc-cc\cs and causes sclll)o! leaving (IV!cckers cl al, l 995). 

For many girls, cclucation is cnclccl by marriage ancl pi·egnancy. Many 

gids \\'ho become p1-cgnanL clrop out or school ancl s,·ck rnatTiage. Stigma, 

abuse rrorn tcacl1c·rs ancl other pupils ~tncl lack oC child care facilities 

prevent teenage mothers rrom returning to sd10ol. 



4.3.3 School environmental influence on school dropout 

Under within Lhc school, there are teachers, whose rdaLionshilJ ureall\' 
t, -

affects the child's slil\' in school. The tL·m·hcr sought lo !'incl out whether 

the wm- tcnehns rclctLL·cl \\"ilh LhL· pupils thL·\· Laughl affc-ctccl the 

chilclrcn's retention in sdrnol. 

Table 5: showing school environmental influence on school dropout 

I Response 
1- ----

, Frequency 

l1 

Percentage 

1-+ 

I 
- ---1 

1 Su·onn·h· ann_·1..: 
: b. ;-.::, i 
' !--~- --- -- ---- - ~---- -----1 ! -- - -

1 1U I l u . A
0
re"'.,__~-~ __ _ 

-~/- 18 --- ----- ! ----- ----~. :-- --------~--- ---------, 
nul\' clisa 0 TL'l' b. ::-, 

: Disagree JU 

~

' --- ----
Total 
- -- ---

50 

Source: Field data 2010 
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Figure 4: Showing school environmental influence on school 
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The figure above shows thal 1--1% or tlw responclcn Ls strung!\- agreed thal 

poor teacher learner relationship kcl Lo schuol clrnpoul. '.2U'\·u agreed, 36% 

strongl:v clisagrl'ccl ,111cl 1U";, clis,1grcL'ci. In sOtnL' c,,scs schonl girls arc 

l' --' 



oflen pressun:d for sexual l~tvors I)\ lc·achcrn and male pupils. The 

practice· of forcing unclc·t· pcTl"orming pupils lo repeal a school vear 

particuladv affects gids, exposing Lhc:m lo riclin1lc which can force them 

lo abandon eclucaliun. 

Further more:, lcachcTs hm·c Im,· c·x1xc·utliuns or girls, al times teachers 

met oul corporal punishment to learners. This could involve beating, 

cannmg, kicking ur pinching. This pnKtice or instilling discipline could 

force learners lo run oul or school. 

4.3.4 Peer pressure and learners school dropout 

Further more within the cnvironmc·nt, LhcTc arc· olhCT children with 

whom other chilclt·en inLernl'l \\·ith. These· slrnrc iclc,1s like ambitions as 

wcll as clislikecl. IL \\·as assunwcl th,1l these pupils coulcl greatly inlluc·nce 

one another Lu either remain or kavc sdwol fur kw· of thci1· livc·s and 

safely. 

Table 6: Showing peer pressure and learners school dropout 

Response Frequency 

17 

; Pe~ce~tage 
----- ·--- ---- - - i 

Strong!\· disagree 

Disagree 
>---------------- - ---
Total 

__ I_ .. --- --------· 

'. 17 
I 

1-
- C) 

50 

Source: Field data 2010 
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Figure 5: Showing Peer Pressure and learner's school dropout 

o Strongly agree 

o Agree 

o Strongly disagree 

o Disagree 

Source: Field data 2010 

The rigun: above sho\\'s that :'i4'¼, or the respondents strongly agreed to 

the response that pc·c·r pressure kacls Lo school clrupout. While 34'¼, 

agreed, Ql1/(, sLnH1gly disag1-c·ccl <.-lncl thl' n:1naining 111/;, clisagrl~ccl. 

The rescardwr rc·,dized that a number 01· children \\'ith school going age 

just loiter around the· ,u-c·,t, c'ngage in picn· jobs like herding, tilling lane! 

ror pa~· 1 gr<J\\·ing \'l'gclabil·s along ri\'1...T b~tnks [(ff s:..tlc and hn,vking. 

Others play pool t,1blc gwncs in the sur-rouncling shopping centre where 

they meet with tho,-;c• \\'ho arc at sdrnol. Such intnaclion iniluc·nces the 

learners LO pull out or ,-;chuul and cng,tgc in piece' jobs. 

4.4 Effects of culture on school dropout 

Culture rdcrs Lo \·,duc·s and bdil'i's that a ccrlain incli\·iclual or 

community lwlcl clear Lo. Such bclids could be superstitious or 

superhuman ,-rnd lack scientific lxtcking. They could also be 

cliscriminatorv ag,iinst ccTtain categories Ii.tr pn>pk in the comrnunit:s· for 



example C.enclcr, age elc. In rural arl'as rathl'rs rnarr:-, their young 

claughlc'rs Lo older \\'cullhy men Lu Cetl'11 a ~uod clm\T\'. 

Table 7: Showing the response on whether cultural beliefs causes 
school dropout 

I Response · · 

Strongly agree 

Agree 

SLrongly disrtgrL'l:' 

i Disagree 

Frequency 
--

31 

JU 

' Percentage 

: n2 

• :20 

JU 

1K 
! 

/To-tal [ -- - --- ----

50 100 
--, 

I 

-----~- -- ----------- -- _______ _] --- --------------
Source: Field data 2010 

Figure 6: Showing the response whether cultural beliefs causes 
school dropout 

o Strongly agree 

o Agree 

o Strongly disagree 

o Disagree 

Source: Field data 2010 

The responses shm\· thal t'i:2')'., or Lhc ,·c'spunclcnLs sLrnngly agreed 

cultural belids and practices contribute Lo school drnpoul, 15% agreed 

while 12'¼, strongly disagrec,cl and 1 O'X, or the n:sponclcnls disagreed. 

' 



Female genital mutilation (FCM) \\·ic!cl\' l)ntdic-ccl b:--· the Masai and other 

communitic·s causc·s girls lo withcln1\1· c,1rl_y rrorn school. (,irl:s arc now 

ci1TLU1Kisc·cl a L c1 youngc·r age ancl ul her su i)sequc·n L ad ult behavior 

includes sexual anivity and a lack or intcre:sl in schooling. Many parents 

attach liule value lO gid's education. Some believe that educating a girl 

simply enriches her husband's fi,milv, while educnting a bov is seen as 

enriching his own 1·,1111il:--·; a girl \\·ho h,1s rc·ccin·d loo much education 

may either not get a suitable' husband or cause difficulties in marnage 

leading lo divorce. 

4.5 Government policy on education and school dropout 

Table 8: Government policy on education and school dropout 

jResponse ' 1 Frequency 
'-----~ -·-

i SLron°lv a 0 Tcl' : t-i - ~ 
i 25 
' -1 1j 

f---~--- ---· 

Strongly disagree 8 

Disagree 

Total 50 

Source: Field data 2010 
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Figure 7: Showing the influence of government policy on curbing 
school dropout 
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The ri11cli11gs ,-;hm,·s lhal :'iU'\, or lhc rcspo11ck11ls 'ilrn11gly agrL·ccl Llial 

governmc11l policy 011 ccluc,1tiu11 ai'kL'ls kanwrn' per!'orma11cc, 24°/4, 

agreed, while 16% or lllC' rcspo11clcnls slro11gl_,· clisagrccd a11d 10'¼, were 

not sure. 

Accorcli11g lo lhL' !'i11cli11gs, rnosl or the rL'spo11ciL'llls agrcl'd lhal lhl' 

governmc11t policy un prnvisio11 or !'rec prirnar\' education was a good 

initiative Lo enable learners rrnm poor Carnily backgrounds Lu gain access 

lo basic cclucnliun. Others said tlrnl lhc '2,0\'LTnlllL'Jll oughl lo lolally 

abolish corporal punishrncnl lo lvarnvrs ancl i11slL',1cl initimc guidance 

and counsding. Whilv app1·cciating the j)i"0\'1s1011 or rrcc pnmary 

eclucalion, other rcsponclcnls suggested lhal the govcrnmcnl intrncluces 

school feeding progrnrnrnc to help lo rctai11 lcarnc1·s in schools. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.0 Introduction 

The broad ubjc·cti\'c' 01· tlw stuc\y \\'as to inn·sLignte the causes or school 

dropout among lcarncTs in sc·lectccl prirn,iry schools in !Vlulala location, 

Nzaui district, Kenya. This chaptcT i,1euscs 011 the discussion or the 

rindings, cunclusiuns ancl 1-ccomnwnclations. The chaplns also 

highlights a1·c·as nol c'U\'c·1·c·cl but ,u·c suitcibk lupin; r<Jr runher research. 

5.1 Summary of findings 

In trying Lo summrn·ize lhc prnjccl, iL 1,-; ,)I' impun,mce lo renew the 

objectives or Lhc· study. Till' !"irnl objc'l'lin· or the· ,-;Ludy \\',rn lo c·stablish 

the rcspon,-;c· ,is lo \\'lll'tlwr povcrt\· c·ontributc-s to school drnpuuL. 

Majority or the rcsponcknts strongl)· agreed that slrn\\·ed Lhal rnosl or lhe 

karncTs rrum puur families perr<Jrm clismall\· in sd1,HJl ancl even gu lo 

extend 01· dr,ipping uut, lhc::,; clrnpoul lo luuk 1·ur piece jobs and other 

means ur k11cli11g Cur llwrnsdvc·s ancl Llwir r,unilin;. 

According lo ,Judith Smith, ,Jeanne Brnokc-Uu1rn, and Pamela KlC'banov 

( l 997), pcrsisten Uy pom· c:hilcl1·cn those· who spc·ncl ,\ll of Lhc childhood 

years in povcny expc·riencc more 1wgati,·c· cognitive and educational 

outcomes than lhc·ir peers \\'ho cncounterecl onl\' shorl-lenn or transient 

poverty. 



5.1.1 Environmental influences on school dropout 

Learner's attitude and school dropout 

The la1·gcst pc1·ccntagc or the respondents strnngly agreed Lhal lhe 

altitude lhal karners have tm,·ards schooling and the learning 

cnvirnnmcnl inlluc·11ccs school dropout. Tlw c·ohon rcpon or 1 gg / 2002 

showed a 50% school dropout among girls. Uthc·1· factors 1·clatccl to 

attitude that affcc·L school drop out among learners include lack or 

menlorship nrnong karncrs, parental neglect and gcnernl negative 

attitude towards girl ccluc·ation b,· i)oth teadwrn, p,ll"ents and the 

community al large. 

Teacher-student relationship and school dropout 

Sluclents-Tcachcr rdatiunship also inlluc·nc-c- karncr sustenance Ill 

school. Sonw teacher,; h,\ve low cxpcTtatiu11 for girls whid1 reduce their 

self esteem making them perronn poorly. This c:ould tcnninale 111 

dropping oul or school. Other teachers impnsc· corporal punishment lo 

learners ancl espcc·iallv tho,;c who pcTli.mn clisnrnll,· in school,-; and this 

may lead tlwrn lo clrupuut ur sdrnol. Uthc-r teachcTs force lhusc who 

pcdcinn pour!,· tu 1·q)l·at classes against their \\·ill and this could lead 

them lo drop uut ur schools. Other male ll'achcTs pressurize girls rur sex 

and if not granted they could seLLlc sco1·c·s b,, dcmor,tlizing such learners 

who may be stressc·d to the' extent or clrnpping out or school. 

Peer pressure and school dropout 

Other learners are dragged into abancluning schooling bv Lhc·i1· colleagues 

who lure them with rnone\' c,mwcl lhrnugh [)icn· jobs or even the jo\' or 

beinu rree from school work. 
" 

5. 1.2 Culture and school dropout by gender 

The study also sought lo clclerrnine the imp,1ct uC traditional customs 

and beliefs on school dropout. It was c>stablished Lhal gender inequality 



\\'clS a major stumbling block LO girls \\'ishing Lu allcncl sclwols. In some 

communitic's parc·nts consickr girls ,1s \\'ccdth rnakcTs by denying Lhern 

schooling ancl rncllT\'ing them olT lo \\·c,,dth\· rnc·n lo !'etch high dowry. 

Dise1·iminalion ur the girl child is another prnblcm \\'here parents prcl'cr 

lo educate the buy child al Lhe expense or the girl child. Female genital 

mutilation (FUtvl) is 11 culLurnl rile which makes girls either run away 

li·um home to cscc1pc· 01· L'\'c'n lose' sc-l10oling intcTc·sl artcr undergoing the 

rite. 

When it comes to gcnclcT issues girls cll"c' more· like-I.\· Lo clrnpout or school 

Lhan boys O\\·ing to incTc'asing case's ur c·arl\' um\·rn1 lc'cl pregnancies. Cirls 

Lenci Lo mature ccll·lier Linn boys ,incl this c'Xposc·s them Lo a risk or bc'ing 

lured in Lo un prnLecLecl sex by ru 1.rut.· 0 lc'c1chcTs and other male 

counterparts. 1r a it'rnalc karnn gets pregnant, she slops schooling lor 

rear or shame', stignw ancl c1l)usc'. E\'c·n al'tn clcli\'LT\' they muy 11·anl Lo go 

back lo school but are u11abll' to gel tlw ch,111,·c· ltll' ic'ar ur being brnnclecl 

a harlot ancl bad example to uthLT l'crnall' learners, and iC such a chance 

comes Lhey may lack child care i'acilitic·s. 

Lastlv Llw g,wLTnlllc'lll 1s tr:,ing to suswin k,1rnns in school lc'l's. tvlosl 

responclcnls appc,1kcl Lu the govc·rnrncnt Lu prnviclc' l'tiocl cornplclelv 

abolish corporal punishrnl'nl and ('ncuurngc' guidance· and c·ounseling in 

order to retain a brgc' nurnbc'l' or karne1·s who survive ancl go through 

the entire s\·stern oi' ,·clLll'aliun. 

5.2 Conclusion 

The mam purpose' oi' the study was lo investigate the causes or school 

dropout among k,m1c·rs in selcctecl prirncll·)· rn1cl sc·conclary schools m 

Mulala location, Nz,1ui clisL1·icl, l~c'l1\''1. The· 1·c·s,·11J·c·h [)rojccl was a 

success because llw researcher m,mc1gecl tu curnc up \\'ilh the causes or 



school clrnpoul. lL \\·as c·sLablishecl Lhal sch<1()I clrnpouL is caused by one 

or combination or lhc ro!lowing; povcrly, lcarnci-s po01· attitudes towards 

eclucalion, cullun:· ancl trndiLion, poor tc·aclwr-lc,irnt'r relationship, peer 

pressure and insufficiencies in gm·cTnl1lt'l1l polic·y Lo retain lcan1ers in 

schools. 

5.3 Recommendations 

Leanwrs should be· tnti1wcl l,>r guid,rne·c· nm! l'<>Unscling sessions b\· Lhcir 

parents, Lc'acher, l<1c·al and rl'iigious k,1ckrs in 01·clcT lo assure thern LhaL 

being impoverished clues nol arnounl to clrnpping out of school. 

All slake holders shqulcl guide ancl 111c11tor karnc1·s into app1·ecinLion 

education by irn·iting spcakct·s who hm·e· succcc·clccl in their careers Lo 

Lalk Lo learners. 

Parents ancl otlwr stakeholders in c·clucation ought to do awm· with 

lrncliLional rite's ,me! cusl()\11S sue·h ,ts c·,1rl\ 111c11Tiagcs, li.:·rnalc genital 

rnulilctLion, diseTiminuLion again,;L Lill' gid child in orckr tu rccluce· if nol 

avoid ,;chool dropout. 

All st,d,ch()lckt·,; sh()ulcl Lhc· 

unprolcclc'd Sc'X nol on\\· lo avoid pre·gnancics buL also olhcT sexually 

tt·ansrnillccl cliscasc·s like HIV/AIDS. 

Learners should also Lake rcsponsibiliL\· or se·eking aclviee rrnm parents 

lc'achns and oLlwr kackt·s 1\·hc1w\"eT the'\ a1·e· Can·cl \1·ith lik e·hallcngcs 

and difficulties. 

The government should come up wiLh policic's 01· prnvicling cmploymenl 

in order Lo rl·clucc· povcnv kn·ls in Lhc e·uuntry. 

'1 -'-
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5.4 Suggestions for further research 

Further resc'al"L'h should \Jc· c·uncluctc·cl LU c·st,t\Jlish Lill' "Crnss enrnlmenl 

and adult literacy levels ,ts kc·:, make-rs ur ckn·lupment in Mulala 

Location, Nzaui disu·icl in Kc·nya." 

" ·'·' 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX I: Questionnaires 

(Administered to parents, teachers, local/ religious leaders) 

Kindly provide Lhc lcilluwing inrurrnaLiun. Be· honest in your response and 

note that all your responses will be Lt-caled wilh ulmosl conridenlialily 

and tor lhe purpose or this study only. 

Please lick where applicable 

Background information of respondents 

I. Name· ........................................................ . 

2. Age 

18-35 years 

36-55 years 

55 and above 

3. (knckr 

Male 

F'emnlc 

4. Level or cduutlion 

Primary level 

Secondar\' k\-cl 

College level 

University level 

5. Occupali01rnl .................................... . 

6. Mosl school drnpouls Crom Mul,ila loe·alion come !"mm poor i"amilies 

Strongly agree 

Agree 

Strongly disagree 

Disagree 



7. Learnci- sustcn,111c'<:' in schools in Mulalu Location is dependant on 

learner's allituclc' towards sl'i10oling? 

Strongly agree 

Agree 

Strong!\· disagree 

Disagree 

8. Traditional cultured bc·lids ancl c·usltll11S arc' ,t rn,tJ<ll' sluml)ling block 

to maintaining [e111ak learners in schooling insliluliuns? 

SLrongl:v· agree 

Disagree 

9. (,ids and boys are u-c,1ted equally al school ancl home? 

Strongly agree 

A0 ree b 

Strongly disagree 

Disagree 

10. Cultural practices like remak genital 111utilation clen\' girls access Lo 

educmion? 

StronµJ:' agn:(: 
Agree 
Strongly disagree 

Disagree 

11. Moral decay and um1·,mtecl earl\· J)regmmcic·s ,1111,mg remall' kanll'rs 

is a m,\jor cause or school clrnpoul? 

Strongly agi-ce 

Agree 

Strongly disagree 

Disagn:c 

.17 



12. The nature ((,oocl or bacl) tc·achcT-kc1rnn pcTn'plion determined 

frequency of school dropout uul cases·,; 

Strongly agree 

Agree 

Strongl:v disagree 

Disagn:e 

13. Some tc,1chcTs h,1vc prcl°<:Tcncc in leaching bm·s than girls? 

Strongly agr1..'C 

Agree 

Strongly disagree 

Disagree 

14. Parents and tc,1d1crs t,tlk aboul sc'xu,tlit\·, JJrc'gnancics and sc·xually 

Lransmitlecl diseases to k,u·1wrs"t 

SLro11gly agree 

Agree 

Disngrcc 

15. Larger nurnl.wr oC kanwr's clrnpoul or due· to inrluence by their non-

schooling pec•rs",' 

Agree 

Strongly disagree 

Disagree 

16. The government policy on education and learner sustenance rn 

schools cktcnnincs i"rc·quc·1icic·s 01· learner dropout 

Strongly agrL't' 

Agree 

Strongly disagree 

Disagree 

Thank you for your cooperation 
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